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dotv. agaiut tie roi<on of nrionic, both in Francel T)il COLO.WI1 ClILiC//.nl. Ito reprobation thoen who have thrown the torcit c. 1
and Gériaany , it it sever al of the governents of the - - - scoi d the imidt of n nturaiy uwet and plnte
iater couli tri Lad ordered the aputhseaise to keep t, Lu.snuno, Townsv, Drx rs ili,1, 1L37. .bie population. It is thse dty fn iwh profes
constantlv onu ipnd.' I loyailty ta their earthly or their ieavenly boverueignti,

The Po't of tie follouing day, rrf.rring ta tl is. tNhoUnAn:NG.-L1r tie dfliculticS 0n1d labours of loi ainy nd tirmly 1o express thcir disapprobatton.
itei sa. s:- Os.r attenis, n lias lce tii nornin the eclitoral uûomce, it is ciecring to rt:cen e suri entuinu ofthose revoinry princples which have tedl to tlis
ialled to a cose tf poisoi.g by arsenicsuccesss.i) nations as the itHlosving froi Newv Brunswick, Iromt une result,-to, call uposn the people si tihe language of
tiented uvith tie lydro.,yd Iero.Nyd of irai, 'y Dr. who lias been a wrn friend to our undertalcing fron tis Scripture tint ta I mieddie with those vho are given
R. Cliltoi, ai this city, reported in the United Sinti th
M< uscal ansd Susrocal Journal of Sept. lst. A our comenceant:~ he are orda ed of God, nd whovt resisteth tht
lait) Lad takiien amntit the fourth part of a teaspîoonful, "' A!u mite to otingratu l ute y on the slcssfui power restedth i the ordm anci 4o'rd." Te tee
tif arseinc by i)stake, ssppo'sing il ta be e.ticineti ttrinîi.iationi Ur t li vsCid ¶alune of tiu Clial lious <pirit which has hirst forth sn Canada, wmebe

11.gi.esia. h'lie s niptorsî vere ntlairui.ag nhea:n the Chui chita". Yutt ca11I01 but liae îtauch sathf.siL- hleve mees with httle iympathy the lower Pro
pi; sician wvas called, but on adisiiiuter inag a quantiti tîui in rtegceting u n labors tisdcrt- n anîd carried. l inceS, u bi have .en dtmtised by theiM . %-I~~isce', vài lie ave eves' làeu dlistsiligsisiileti y lil
if tihe tntsdte the noy senti and the patiett n ith ti tic sie Yiw . oif proilog the p sp.i y i ',tedfast loyalty am atichliet to tihe constitution(
iii a day or two vas eotirely s ert v redl.' 'I b.e exs. ir leloed C lit Il. Aind altibugl I an senisible But It wold ie i eli if everv conductor ai' the ires
tenice t'a rptuely f r Çil de >lv a p .lsO ouhltt ta be Il spd mu *n s. bii t .ime11 ai b10r, as Neili as asiim- n ou d lie rasutiusagaiust isttling thse mnd c.f t
geutrai>.liua.- cllauiort amern.au. Ctad pr.syen , 'n flic voik, il uill brisg its (Wn people, <or swmg, ns some do, thse seedls of d.atn

sci.u.ciationi n iths it' . nction with those estabbiisied lustitutions uinder
lia.. lac e ahcad1 awnacr.cd a zeal ad an o- whici the British Empire ias su long enjoyed suci

w 1 C L 1 r s a terest for A .r niln h h1 d Zific, n hiai h I thir.k hsie Peae and prosperit.-In this Proviiee we are blcs>
Ilitieto (A. 1). 1.1211 ti e cnri se of Jol.n W, eiri scutî Lic fr C LeCin f :t ils tit «e Coidsî]s.'.- Such at ed bevond ait otherands with wrhatever rentders s

lad qwei sk pt mi .sgraveaboutforty-onc > tara nîher lcast is î..y srprcins, antd i thirk I anm nout om-dsir.he; and w Ihoe thia all wiill strive to she'
.i death, till Ls body a- redi ced tl isn s, ilid ra.ming the i alie Of1 our exertions. their thankiness for thsr happy lot, by th piet.

Lis b ,aes ahinost ta dust. For thsogih the eaito i' Fron a later friînd in another quarter ve haie had the towIsl% God, tieir loyaity tu the Queei, and thel
ti.e clancel of Lut. rworti , in Leicesters' ire, nihur Ilcasure to reccve a l.tter, of wihiuli the followintis ans.brotlerly laie oie tonards aini-tler.
lie %as interred, Lat,i ot so quick a di'plion v igi extract :-
the earth of Aceldumoa, l ecoi ,auise flesi i tuc.t I- " TIo i eg leave to mtate, thsat I have rint any A NN UAL in EPO RT
fotir laours, > et sus h tise DppGistîs thisscA.f, ssd ailr

fouir hou raves, ub îeve apputae tee nd all ol.jectinto lu e e tihe gdîtt for that vahsabfe 0f the Luunenbtir Ttrn and Cotinty Temperance
atier ngisl grave se as rt osl o d icl niTh eoial Chur and IIh all5) The •xecutive ci E sîtîtte Ceg ill ta thebody ater se miay yeais. But sotv such isthe spleenf list hp in rendeing every asisand i my ocu y s rxecuic ;mel 4 '.

lofs theConcil af CognnP elS hynØolycsepower towvardsiscrua0. The Executive Commtiittee beg leave to lay ifi
isi men y n dyîgaisolstinate -Leretic, but er- Poîe to S it% cicu!atiqsn.

r isemr ryss Ly.,gan os tlinae eeticauton,- "IlThere are several gentlemen, members of our"tle Society, a short Report of the proceediigs o
dre itat his d e rsit thiseod chariter auti,- ChurQh, uhose ianeq, I trust, I shall shortly be en- the past yenr, and also a memorial of the prtse

ifit may be disiernied front the bodies of trath ables to forward you, as subscribers for volume . state of the Society.

fulr o a e) bet a nv C t rtn ofr . lhru ane d e t rown a nsd I have everv rason ta believe. that by a uhttleý The Society nt tise comme ice mient of the ras
far roil f "rom nv Christian burial. In olediince iere- exertion, " the Churc:man," (for I love tise name year, numbered 4412 meinbers,-smnro that poriîd
into, s lhel ard Fleming, ishop of Linct In, Dhocesan will, vreiin, have a wide circulation in thtis Clony. " have jomed; but owing ta removais, deaths and ex

.of" O' thsat aur veneasbe Church had more strensu- Palsons, tIse Society has net, durrg the past ica
9il. 0ci et aln deis cararc) tod usorrev stssm. puson ÉieScet-

Fight scent tt a dead c rtas) t .igrave hii. c- ous supporters. Often have I iad occasion to la- ainrd any increaCe ofmembers over ltait mentiont
cordOcgly Co l cuttr elit tey comre, Simner, Con- nent tise luken armess of lier micmbers; did they but the Report ofthe former year.
nsissaryl,Oc Chancellor, Pr tors, Doctors a and nahere have removed during the last to years 4
liscir serivai.ts, (Sa don~t tlise rentrant of tise liedv disp!a)y a 'irai for lier wcelfa.re, ansd a more -it.-,ious si'"l l

ioeir int td ot a Lune a mrngd a rany hatbs c nern for their own seuls, we should not be se vio- members; during the same period four have died
takd. noiat hosl ou a fone , angs 2many hans'' tlently opposed by tiose wlho po'-ess a spirit solThere have ben e3pelled for biench of the ruie

alie r hat na a i of te Si , and burnt l.a, t h at varance wi the Gaspl of oui' Lard adduring tie past year, 13; lenvsg lite preser.t au

rshis ltard by. i.enus tsis rook ibas convsyed os Saviour Jests Christ,-but while oui' church is built harof members as ...ow
rum.sg harda Abyt, Aas his brook har convty the upon a Rock, une iee4not fear; for we may rest as- Aaies............304

isies mi Avon, Avsnt toe Seve.rn, Severn tita the sured, that " the gatei of bell shall not prevail remales....... .. 123
nurrow seas, then miot the main occan; and thus tiheiIinst i, --
shmes of Wirlif ari the emblem of lws doctrise, which ag v ny attachment for the church has grown with Total...........427

i osv is dipecrsed all thge norld pve. n s Chre- my growth, and strengthene ith my strength; andgSheuing a decrease of fifteen since the comrnti

Is r .arr-tite" saI Ciailes Iaen , f t hi i sut cale while I have brath and be , I shall ever clinimen t ofthe year.
ay rorreitne," sais C.aes Lamb," tcitni nt aaound her altars. Oftens can exclaîm iths theî ''he exerutive Committee have alvays careufl

a concett: it is one c f the gt.atcst conception% 1 verRoval fiatmist-" Iow amisiable are ti dwehings ,xamned the list of members, and have reguli
met with. One feels the ashses ai nichsf gliding orof ots "reported and caused ta be expelled, ail those imea

nay out of the reachi of thge Sumners, Cnussa- . bers whom they actually ascertaiiied ta have trans
ries, Officials, Proctors, Dor tors, and ail the pudder-, We culd ald mûre (f the like gratifyisg chIaractcrgressed the funsda mentil riues of tise Society, sa
sag roit of executioasi rs of the imputent rage t.f the frut tiler lettcrs, Lut cuitent oursehtes nith elprcssmil îwho shewed no sugns of reformatioi, nor evisicei
Lafiled Couicl, fr.n Sa.it ui.to Alvn, frum Avon te h,.1os, th..it uur fiend., tid and newn, nîli continue tu desire ta abstain fromithe degradng passion of oc
into s ra, fiosis Sevt ra ita the nirrow sei s, froi aid bv nolrl and deed in sustaiaimg tise Colonial Ghuiirch- qsonal, or habitual intoiicôtioni; - they therefore ce

the narr.w seso tise main ocen, where they hi. man.- iste on tiis subitet, wve take occasion to ob- fsdently return the aboae meimbers, as the prese
corne tise embl.-ni cfIsiî doctt inp, ' d;spersecl aIl tis-'Iuein trghofheSctycome the emblem cfla is dcin,''prealthserve, that those persans ta wlhom the first numsbers olumericaistrength ai the Society.
world over.1 am;'t's tracmg the body of Cæsar t, Your Committee have aiso tu express their reg

the cla.y tnsat stups a beer.barrel, is a no i-ss curtous s volume have bcen sent, w il le considered as sub.that tie periodical rectings of the Soc:ety have r
pursuat of - russe-d imiurtait>,' but it st in ait sserse scrlcseL f a at last hattia ylcar, if the papcrs are nut il.been so nunerously attendled as they %Ihould have ber
rat.o ta (ls. t degrades aind sadder-s u', f.r tic aturtly rtursesd 1by nii.sil. and in al] instances wuheresub- oning ta vhici cause the mêe ings hat for sey
jart cf our i.a!urs: rit liat, Lat this esrands the'scribersaredesirous ufdiscontimuing thîeîr papiers, anddomor.'s been pcbtpontd. Your Coimitten uoie

Sle of aur ratîre, aid gives to the body a sort oh'fnot gîre notsce accrt.bingly, tlie rrceijt of one nunser af- therefore urge upon the severnii nen.bers of the S
uLiq.ty, a diffiision, as fair as the actions of ils part- terenteriig into anoilier year, ivill subject them ta tise ciety, the importance of a punctual attendrnce at

ner can have reach ne . qha enhcharge ah' htalf a year's pper ansd ptosage. regular meetings of the Society, wihch in their

passage smiled al, and set donn as a qulai ccet miron, is second only in importar.ce to the invics
tfo:d Fuller. But ilîat is not a ctnceit ta tihse; CA.î5.-It 's wivth most painful feelings tiat ie lity of the pledge.
ni.o read it an a temlîper dii. renlt fr.'m tiat in n Lichi record ls iour pages the aul-i irs to wiies the Your Comusittea beg leave therefore especaily
t.e .it"r composed i.? 'The ms-t l aits of' Petr>reclJess asgatators of Canada have broughst the af-Irecommend to menb(rs, to be scrupulou'ly juisi

t , c. 1i t. n.g rs zo: sn and are nor' îse, s dh iin*'t fairs fithat d*itu.srbed coluny.-llood lias leen shedi, their atendance, as the suiecess anid v re oft
i a>s t > tie (recks, fi. !iinss. When Richard Il , and tisat by felln suljects of the mildest and most rause, in a great mieasure, depends oi the regulai
caurilatiîîg rn hls ein n tter arstrilUiation as to ro al,, equitable Gsoi'rhumneiît un the face of the carth. uf ils meetirgi, nd the punictuîality inattendingtIhe

tries out, 'Never vas there a sore catiseless rebellion thau that of ahl thsse, uhio a e it friends, aind who feel it

'O, tiai Iwere a mncchcrj Inmg of 8srow1, hliuch lias been stirred up in Canada; never a more ested je s proeperityV.
To meL bcjre lie ssshn of Bulhngbroic,' wanton destruction of flfe and property and happi- Your Comnittee beg leave me st rspettully

if we have been going on pace for pace îîsth the pas- loess, than that into whlsieh the restless ambition of suggest it as thseir oi'ion,-tlhait the irrfgtihrity

.na before, isssuddien converson of a strong feit Papineau and his associates is now plunging their'attendance, nd consequet' shnckness of' ssurr

0 etalhor mio somesîthing ta be actnally reuhized in na. deluded followîers. That it vili lie att ineflectual at- ty,.ul o are othserinise good mein-ers of tise S.icic r
t r-, hise that of Jeremah, 'O ! thtat smy hrad were,tenpt to shiake offBritish dominion and British law's, is in a great measuire the cause -that the incrosse

wat crs, ard musse eyes a fouitan au tears,' is bintelithere can be noi doubt,nlsich if possible, aggravates new' members bas r.ot been greaitcr; and that ai r

nid taml.ngiv natir.l ; but come unipreptared utpoi it, theLecg% ithi aiich every riglit thinkig mnd a interest hts s.at been fet m the welfare a
and it is a csceau aid so u a ' hedi' :urned mto wa- a d regaîd tle unslappy contest that has naow begtin .prospt rity of the Society as formerl-. Yet aithoi

ters.'- 1s. lIt be'.nves every conductor of the Press to hold utp yur Cou mittee Cannot reputi so raî*ounbly as i


